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The designers of cathedrals take concepts that are invisible 
and do their best to depict them in temporal substances like 
stone and glass, as an inspiration for others to worship God.

During a recent mission to Europe, it 
struck me how the greatest architec-
tural masterpieces in the world today, 

were inspired by the Christian Faith. I had the 
privilege of participating in an inspiring ser-
vice at St. Paul’s Cathedral in London. 

St. Paul’s Cathedral
Built at the top of Ludgate Hill, the highest 
point in the city of London, St. Paul’s is a busy 
church with three to four services every day. Its 
dedication to the Apostle Paul dates back to 
the original church on the site, from the First 

Century. The present church, dating from the 
late 17th Century, was designed in the English 
Baroque style by Sir Christopher Wren, after 
the Great Fire of London in 1666.

Architectural masterpieces
The cathedrals are the most impres-
sive architectural masterpieces in the 
world today. The cathedrals generally 
took several generations to build. 
The generation that laid the foun-
dations was seldom around when 
their grandchildren, or great 
grandchildren, completed these 

architectural achievements.
The cathedrals are examples of excellence 

in every aspect of their construction: from their 
cruciform style and the altar being positioned 
so that the congregation faces towards Jeru-
salem, the soaring columns and high ceilings 
which lift our eyes from the concerns of every-
day life and cause us to contemplate spiritual 
and eternal realities; to the stained glass win-
dows so magnificently depicting Bible stories 
and great events of history. Cathedrals contain 
and embody so many testimonies, lessons and 
insights; they stand as imposing monuments 

to the greatest Man who ever lived. 

          Jesus’ birth 
        transformed time

Jesus Christ changed the world 
forever. When He was born, 
He transformed the very 
way we measured time. 
He turned aside the river 

of the ages out of its 
courses and lifted the 
centuries off their 
hinges. 

The birth of our 

St. Paul’s Cathedral

—by Peter Hammond
DesignFaith
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The soaring columns and high ceilings of cathedrals make us 
lift our eyes from the concerns of everyday life and cause us 
to contemplate spiritual and eternal realities .

Lord Jesus Christ, His Incarnation, touched 
and transformed time. Now the whole world 
counts time as Before Christ (BC) and Anno 
Domini – in the year of our Lord (AD). Jesus 
Christ is the central figure of history. More 
books have been written about Jesus Christ 

than any other person in history. 

Spectacular constructions
The great cathedrals: Pre-Gothic, Gothic, and 
Post-Gothic, are now the greatest works of art 
ever produced. They are spectacular achieve-
ments in stone and glass. All over the Christian 
world, impressive cathedrals were constructed 
to the glory of God. 

The elaborate and beautiful cathedrals 
point upward to God. They delight the eyes 
and the senses. They communicate visually 
something of the splendour of God and of the 
undying Faith inspired by our Lord Jesus.

Inspired by Scripture
Historically, the greatest artists and architects 
have been influenced and inspired by the life, 
teachings, death and resurrection of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Gothic architecture exempli-
fies the Christian Faith. The cathedrals are all 

unique. No two are alike. Each took 
many decades, frequently 
more than a century, 
to construct. 

The Bible 
in stone
The cathedrals were 
adorned with Biblically 
based art, statues, frescos, 
engravings and stained glass win-
dows. The cathedrals were designed 
to tower above every other build-
ing in the town, or city. They are 

God is glorified by the things 
designed and created by godly 
men. buildings where the body 
of christ meets, can also be an 
expression of worship.

Notre Dame

Wells Cathedral
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visible from many miles away. The cathedrals 
bells regulated the town’s activities and all are 
imposing and inspiring examples of excellence. 

          Purpose behind design 
The architects explained that these cathedrals 

were designed to make man: “aware of 
the invisible and infinite, and that 

the Divine became imminent.” 
The cathedrals were to: “sym-
bolise man’s awareness of the 
Divine.” As one Art Historian 

declared: “The very stone and 
structure becomes spiritualised – 

the pier is high, slender and supple, 
the vaulting losing itself in dizzying 
altitudes, the towers and pinnacles 
dissolving in a spray of upward move-

ment.”

  Awe-inspiring
It is almost impossible for 

one to stand inside one 
of these majestic edifices 
and not be struck by a 

sense of awe and wonder. 
Many described the cathe-

drals as, “The Bible in stone and glass.” The ca-
thedrals were designed to present a picture of 
Heaven and a door to eternity. 

Wells Cathedral
When I visited Wells Cathedral, dedicated to 
St. Andrew the Apostle, I saw how it had been 
so designed that the statues of the Apostles 

and Evangelists adorning the West end of 
the Cathedral, shone like gold at the set-
ting of the sun, reminding us of the com-

ing Day of Judgement.

Shining faith in action
Wells Cathedral is a Church of England, built 
from 1175. It is considered the first truly Gothic 
structure in Europe, having broken from the last 
constraints of the Romanesque. I could not help 
wonder again, as to just how inaccurate it is to 

call the Middle Ages, “The Dark Ages” – when 
they built such magnificent cathedrals!

The clustered piers, pointed arches and 
magnificent giant stained 

glass windows, which date 
back to the 13th Century, 

present an eloquent 

It is impossible for one to stand inside one of these majestic 
edifices and not be struck by a sense of awe and wonder. 
Many described them as, “The Bible in stone and glass.”
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argument against Voltaire’s attempt to deni-
grate the Christianisation of Europe, as “The 
Dark Ages”.

Voltaire, who laid the philosophical foun-
dations for the French Revolution, preferred 
the paganism of ancient Rome to the Christi-
anity of Middle Ages Europe. 

Unfortunately, many Christians have 
ignorantly adopted 
his term, “The Dark 
Ages”, to refer to this 
tremendous era of 
cathedral building 
and magnificent art, 
when libraries were 
being established throughout Europe and 
the continent was being evangelised and 
discipled.

Glastonbury
At Glastonb ury in Somerset, I explored the 
ruins of one of the largest monasteries in the 
British Isles. The Great Glastonbury Church 
was 220 feet long and 45 feet wide. The choir 
section alone was 155 feet long and the tran-
sept another 160 feet. The St, Johns Chapel 
was 110 feet long and 24 feet wide. The Lady 
Chapel, which is built over the original church 
established of Joseph of Arimathea, in the 
First Century, was 100 feet long and 24 feet 
wide. Once the destination of many pilgrim-
ages, even the ruins are awe-inspiring. One 
can hardly imagine the tremendous impact 
that the original buildings must have made!

The stones cry out
The greatest examples of architecture con-

tinue to testify to the greatest Book ever 
written and the greatest Man who ever 
lived. When our Lord Jesus Christ entered 
Jerusalem in triumph, the priests and 
pharisees told the Lord to rebuke His dis-
ciples for shouting, “Hosanna – Blessed 
is He who comes in the Name of the Lord.” 
Matt 21:9. Our Lord’s response was that 

if they were to be 
silent, the stones 
themselves would 
cry out.

Jesus Christ 
is Lord

Today, the stones of many cathedrals 
continue to shout the Glory of God. 
Jesus Christ is Lord. He has risen from the 
dead. He has ascended on high and He 
is coming again to judge the living and 
the dead! 

Today, the stones of many 
cathedrals continue to 
shout the Glory of God.
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PETER HAMMOND is a missionary, Bible teach-
er and author. For more info: Tel: 021 689 4480;  
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St. Pauls
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The ceiling of the Sistine Chapel 

the head,
    the heart
and the hands.

Preparing

Let our experienced lecturers 
equip you as a Pastor, Youth 
Pastor, Children’s Worker 
or Missionary - and gain a 
recognised qualification.

Ou r  Sem ina r y  i s  r eg i s t e r ed  b y  t he  Depa r tmen t  o f  H i ghe r  
Educa t i on  and  Tr a i n i ng  f o r  t h e  qua l i f i c a t i o n  a s  shown  on  

Ce r t i f i c a t e  No .  2000 / H E0 8 /00 5

www.ctbs.org.za

1974 2013

T +27 (0) 21 637 9020  F +27 (0) 21 633 2626
info@ctbs.org.za

PO Box 38473, Gatesville 7766

External Studies

CTBS Short Course Programme
PulsePulsePulse

Post-graduate Courses

BA (Honours) Theology, MA (Practical Theology), 
M Phil (Applied Theology). 
Offered on a Seminar Basis in co- operation with 
the University of Pretoria. 

Full Time Study or Evening School

Bachelor of Ministry or Bachelor of Theology.
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